2019 국제하계대학 한국어 수업
(2019 Sogang International Summer Program – Korean Language Class)
Level : Elementary Korean II
Textbook : 서강한국어 1B (student book, workbook)
Instructor : TBD
I. Course Description and Objectives
This course is for beginners learning Korean. The students learn grammar, vocablulary and
conversational skills in Korean. By learning basic grammar, vocabulary, conversation, reading,
listening and writing as well as Korean culture in a categorized and integrated methodology
using various teaching materials, the students effectively obtain communication skills in Korean
through step-by-step practice that can then develop in the socio-cultural dimension.
II. Course Objective
1. Understanding Korean language through listening and reading
2. Ability to express and describe in Korean
3. Ability to understand Korean vocabulary
III. Course Structure
Classes will include combinations of speaking/writing session and reading/listening session
which will be taught by different instructors. Since this course is student-centered, you are
expected to cooperate with other students and participate in group activities. In addition, you
are allowed to speak in Korean in class.
IV. Grading (This policy is more likely to change. A detailed grading policy will be announced
on the first day of the class)
There will be mid-term exam (35%) and final exam (35%). Each exam will measure how much
students understand Korean in terms of listening, reading, speaking, and writing. Class
attendance and participation will take 30% of tatal grade.
Attendance and Participation : 30%
Midterm Exam

: 35%

Final Exam

: 35%

V. Class Schedule

Date

TextBook

Objective

Task

Interview
(Placement test)

7/1

인사 (greeting)
7/2

7/3

7/4

7/8

7/9

7/10

7/11

1과

Speaking

1과

Reading & Speaking

1과

Listening & Speaking

1과

Vocabulary

1과

Dialogues

2과

Grammar

2과

Reading & Speaking

2과

Listening & Speaking

2과

Dialogues

2과

Vocabulary

3과

Grammar

3과

Reading & Speaking

3과

Listening & Speaking

3과

Dialogues

3과

Vocabulary

4과

Grammar

4과

Reading & Speaking

4과

Listening & Speaking

Quiz

Listening

Quiz

Speaking

<Learn how to express plans and
suggestions>
- ~을 거에요, ~을 수 있어요/없어요

<Learn how to describe weather, plans
with adjectives>
- 날씨가 좋아요, 여행갈 거에요, 여행
갈 거에요, ~에 여행을 갈 거에요
<Describing fruits, clothes, and
shopping expressions>
- ~은 ~지 않아요
- 아/어 보세요
<Ability to describe objects with
adjectives>
- Able to speak 맛있는 사과에요,
전자사전 좀 보여 주세요, 크지 않아요,
모자 좀 보여 주세요
<Learn how to describe one’s being>
(~으세요, ~으셨어요)
<Learn how to describe one’s health
and location>
- 어디 아프세요? 머리가 아파요, 언제
한국에 오셨어요? 보통 주말에 뭐
하나요?
<Ability to describe abilities and
activities>
- ~을 줄 알아요, ~아/어야 해요
- 운동을 하거나 음악을 들어요, 테니스
칠 줄 알아요, 요즘 테니스를 배워요
<Able to speak 요즘 테니스를 배워요,
영어를 아주 잘합니다.>
- Quiz 1 (Speaking)
- Quiz 1 (Listening)

Date

7/15

7/16

7/17

7/18

7/22

7/23

TextBook

Objective

5과

Speaking

5과

Reading & Speaking

5과

Listening & Speaking

5과

Vocabulary

6과

Grammar

6과

Reading & Speaking

6과

Listening & Speaking

6과

Dialogues

7과

Grammar

7과

Reading & Speaking

7과

Listening & Speaking

7과

Dialogues

8과

Grammar

Quiz

Listening

Quiz

Speaking

8과

Reading & Speaking

8과

Listening & Speaking

8과

Dialogues

복습

7/24

(review)
복습
(review)
복습
(review)

Task
<Learn how to make suggestions
and making plans>
- ~을까요? ~하고, ~고
- 영화 보러 갈까요?, 영화 보고
저녁 먹어요, ~하고 영화 보고
싶어요
<Describing past experiences>
- 친구들하고 하늘 공원에
갔습니다, 친구를 못 만났어요
- 못, ~아/어서, ~으려고 해요
- 시간이 없어서 못 만들었어요
<Making Suggestions>
- 연극을 해보세요, 축구를
해보세요
<Learn how to express past
experiences and make requests>
- ~아/어 봤어요, ~아/어 주세요
<Ability to make requests and
ask about experiences>
- 이메일을 좀 써 주세요,
김치찌개가 맛있어요, 갈비 먹어
봤어요?, 어디에 가 봤어요?
<Making comparison>
- ~보다 (더), 제일
- Quiz 2 (Speaking)
- Quiz 2 (Listening)
<Ability to compare in Korean
and make plans>
- 제일 조용한 방이에요, ~보다
~이 더 커요, 월요일에 공항에서
만나요

복습 (review)
복습 (review)

- Review

복습 (review)
Quiz 3

7/25

인터뷰 (interview)

- Final-exam

